## Precarious Progress:
**U.N. Resolutions on Women, Peace and Security**
Joan B. Kroc Institute for Peace & Justice (IPJ)
San Diego, California, USA

- Shuttles to and from the Courtyard by Marriott Old Town and Days Hotel – Hotel Circle will be available at the beginning and end of each day.
- IPJ Room A is the Resource Room where you can have access to computers and all conference materials.
- IPJ Room G is an open meeting room.
- All working sessions will be held in the IPJ rooms posted in the IPJ Rotunda.
- Please visit “Stirring the Fire: Photography and Film by Phil Borges” in the IPJ Galleries.

### Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 - 02:30</td>
<td>Speakers and Moderators Preparatory Luncheon Meeting (Invitation Only)</td>
<td>IPJ Boardroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:30 - 03:00</td>
<td>Technical and Audiovisual Assistance (For Speakers Only)</td>
<td>IPJ Boardroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00 - 03:00</td>
<td>Rapporteur and Note-taker Training (Invitation Only)</td>
<td>IPJ Room 127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00 - 06:00</td>
<td>Shuttles from Hotel to IPJ</td>
<td>IPJ Room B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00 - 07:00</td>
<td>Delegate Registration</td>
<td>IPJ Room B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00 - 06:30</td>
<td>Photo Exhibit “Stirring the Fire” by Phil Borges</td>
<td>IPJ Galleries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00 - 05:00</td>
<td>Documentary Screening - &quot;Pray the Devil Back to Hell&quot; (Open to the Public)</td>
<td>Peace &amp; Justice Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Post-film Discussion with Vaiba K. Flomo - Liberian Lutheran Church, Trauma Healing and Reconciliation Program, 2010 IPJ Woman PeaceMaker</td>
<td>IPJ Rotunda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:00 - 06:00</td>
<td>IPJ and USD Tours</td>
<td>IPJ Rotunda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:00 - 07:00</td>
<td>Light Refreshments for General Delegates</td>
<td>IPJ Room B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00 - 08:30</td>
<td><strong>Joan B. Kroc Distinguished Lecture Series</strong> (Open to the Public)</td>
<td>Peace &amp; Justice Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Introduction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Arthur - Peace Scholar, Joan B. Kroc School of Peace Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;From Peace Talks to Gender Justice&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monica McWilliams - Chief Commissioner, Northern Ireland Human Rights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Question-and-Answer Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McWilliams and Luz Méndez - 2004 IPJ Woman PeaceMaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30 - 09:30</td>
<td>Public Reception</td>
<td>IPJ Rotunda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30 - 10:00</td>
<td>Shuttles from IPJ to Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Panel One

#### “Moving Policy into Practice: Indicators of Change” (Open to the Public)

Ten years and four resolutions later, are women more empowered in peace processes and peacebuilding efforts? Has there been a reduction in exclusion, violence, sexual abuse and displacement? Panel One looks at potential upcoming policy developments in October 2010, the 10th anniversary of UNSCR 1325, and contextualizes them within the broader perspectives of regional and country-level realities. Specifically, this panel will discuss some steps the United Nations, governments and civil society have taken to implement 1325 and its sister resolutions, and evaluate what results these have had – or could have – for women in conflict-affected communities. The conversation will include ideas on developing concrete, measurable and time-bound steps to ensure women’s engagement in peacebuilding and recovery.

**“Tracking Women, Peace and Security in the U.N. Context: What the indicators show”**  
Malika Bhandarkar – U.N. Development Fund for Women (UNIFEM, part of UN Women)

**“Norway’s Role in Putting Policy into Practice: Work at home and abroad”**  
Carolina Maira Johansen – Forum for Women and Development (FOKUS)

**“When, Where and How Civil Societies Influence the Promotion of 1325”**  
Olenka Ochoa – Latin American and Caribbean Federation of Municipal Women

**“U.N. Policy and Women’s Realities: NGO perspectives on indicators and implementation”**  
Sarah Taylor – NGO Working Group on Women, Peace and Security

**MODERATOR**  
Maryam Elahi – Open Society Institute (OSI)

**RAPPORTEUR**  
Laura Taylor – University of Notre Dame

#### Round One Working Sessions

See page 9 for speakers and descriptions of working sessions

**“1325 and Displacement: The protection and participation of displaced women”**  
**“Burden of Proof: Is indicator reporting realistic for countries in conflict?”**

**“Bridging Interpretations and Implementations: Islamic law and 1325”**

**“Missing Links: Engaging men in 1325”**

Lunch (for Registered Delegates)
Panel Two

"Securing Protection During and After Conflict" (Open to the Public)

What are the successes of and challenges to building security for women in conflict and post-conflict settings, whether in direct relation to UNSCRs on women, peace and security, or other processes and instruments? We will hear from representatives of U.N. offices charged with different dimensions of security and from members of the International Action Network on Small Arms (IANSA), a network of 800 civil society groups in 120 countries working to stop the proliferation and misuse of small arms and light weapons (SALW). Examples of the increased role of women in peacekeeping and policing in conflict and their participation in arms control and disarmament will be shared. Panelists will also discuss how UNSCRs can open doors to greater civil-military cooperation on gender issues.

"UNSCR 1325 and Disarmament and Arms Control"
Agnès Marcaillou – U.N. Office for Disarmament Affairs (UNODA)

"Integrating SALW Issues in National Action Plans"
Jasmin Nario-Galace – IANSA

"Strategic Policing: Women as peacekeepers"
Rakhi Sahi – U.N. Department of Safety and Security (UNDSS)

"Relentless Sexual Violence: Is there a way out?"
Bibiane Aningina Tshefu – Women as Partners for Peace in Africa

MODERATOR
Rebecca Peters – IANSA

RAPPORTEUR
Chris Groth – Joan B. Kroc Institute for Peace & Justice (IPJ)

03:30 - 04:00
Break and Group Photo

IPJ Rotunda

04:00 - 05:30
Round Two Working Sessions

See page 10 for speakers and descriptions of working sessions

"Advancing the Responsibility to Protect Agenda: What do women's rights have to do with R2P?"

"Agenda 2010 and Beyond for 1325 and Disarmament"

"Protecting Security and Women's Rights in Afghanistan"

"Women and Peacekeeping: Lessons learned and next steps"

05:30 - 05:45
Break and Book Signing with Manal Omar, Barefoot in Baghdad

IPJ Rotunda

05:45 - 07:00
Special Session

"National Action Plans Based on UNSCR 1325" (Open to the Public)

National Action Plans (NAPs) are called for in the implementation of UNSCR 1325. While only 19 nations currently have such plans developed, many countries are being encouraged by members of their own civil societies and governments to develop them. Though NAPs may vary widely from nation to nation, they are an essential means to guide states to a gender-inclusive, sustainable peace. Voices from nations with NAPs, along with those who are pushing for their creation, will share the process and their recommendations on developing the plans in other regions.

"NAPs: How we did it, what it means"
Philippines: Jasmin Nario-Galace – Miriam College Center for Peace Education/ IANSA
Sierra Leone: Nana Pratt – WANMAR 1325 Project, Sierra Leone

"NAPs in Development: What we want, how we are getting there"
Western Balkans: Ana Lukatela – Regional Women's Lobby for Peace, Security and Justice in Southeast Europe
Nepal: Bandana Rana – Saathi Nepal
**FRIDAY OCTOBER 1ST**

**07:45 - 08:45**
Shuttles from Hotel to IPJ

**08:00 - 09:00**
Continental Breakfast (for Registered Delegates)

**09:00 - 10:30**
**Panel Three**

**"Prioritizing Gender Justice" (Open to the Public)**

What role is there for gender-inclusive justice initiatives and formal proceedings in the context of peace talks when priority is given to cease-fires and ending armed warfare? Whose voice do the International Criminal Court (ICC), African Union, United Nations and donors listen to at the end of conflicts – the voice of traditional and religious leaders calling for forgiveness, or to those of the community, including women, demanding accountability? Panel Three will examine whether there is a new practice emerging of justice and accountability elements within UNSCRs on women, peace and security and what impact this could have. Panelists from the ICC and civil society will also discuss the role of the court in providing justice for victims and if there are different gendered meanings regarding reparations for victimized communities.

**"In Search of Accountability"**
Maha Abu-Dayyeh – Women’s Centre for Legal Aid and Counselling

**"Gender Justice: Holding the United Nations and ICC to account"**
Brigid Inder – Women’s Initiatives for Gender Justice

**"Hope, Empowerment and the Experience of Justice in Northern Uganda and the Democratic Republic of the Congo"**
Kristin Kalla – Trust Fund for Victims (TFV)

**MODERATOR**
Fionnuala D. Ní Aoláin – Transitional Justice Institute, University of Ulster

**RAPPORTEUR**
Andrea Frey – Independent Consultant

**10:30 - 10:45**
Break

**10:45 - 12:15**
**Round Three Working Sessions**

**See page 11 for speakers and descriptions of working sessions**

**"Transitional Justice Mechanisms and Accountability: The Peruvian Truth and Reconciliation Commission"**

**"Defining and Implementing Appropriate Means of Reparation and Rehabilitation"**
**02**

**SATURDAY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:00 - 08:30</td>
<td>Shuttles from Hotel to IPJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30 - 11:00</td>
<td>Conference Recommendations Meeting (Invitation Only - Breakfast Provided)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 - 11:30</td>
<td>Shuttles from IPJ to Hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Panel Four

**Engendering Peacebuilding for Conflict Prevention and Recovery** (Open to the Public)

Moving forward, how do we ensure the voices of women are heard in crucial post-conflict decision making so that it is possible to prevent future conflicts? What is happening on the ground that could lead nations and communities out of cycles of conflict? How do we support women’s participation in peace processes, guarantee that post-conflict funding is on track to build peace and ensure gender-sensitive policies are priorities at all levels of society? In Panel Four, leaders who have documented, explored, engaged in and advanced policies on engendering all phases of peacebuilding suggest that a new level of attention and activism is needed.

**“An Ounce of Prevention: Shifting Strategies in Women’s Peace Activism in the Next Decade”**
Sanam Anderlini – International Civil Society Action Network (ICAN)

**“ICC Progress in Fulfilling Gender Justice”**
Gloria Atiba-Davies – International Criminal Court (ICC), Gender and Children Unit

**“The Price of Peace: Financing gender equality in post-conflict recovery and reconstruction”**
Winnie Byanyima – U.N. Development Programme (UNDP)

**“Building Peace While the War is On: Gender and cultural dimensions of conflict”**
Soraya Hoyos – U.N. Development Fund for Women (UNIFEM), Colombia Office

**Moderator**
Dee Aker – Joan B. Kroc Institute for Peace & Justice (IPJ)

**Rapporteur**
Kaitlin Barker – Joan B. Kroc Institute for Peace & Justice (IPJ)
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30

9:30 – 11 a.m.  Panel One

• Speaker Carolina Maira Johansen is replaced by Charlotte Onslow of International Alert and Gender Action for Peace and Security (GAPS-UK), speaking on “Putting Policy into Practice.”

• Also speaking on Panel One is Luz Méndez of the National Union of Guatemalan Women and a 2004 IPJ Woman Peacemaker.

• Interpreting for Olenka Ochoa is Milburn Line, executive director of the IPJ.

2 – 3:30 p.m.  Panel Two

• Interpreting for Bibiane Aningina Tshefu is Dustin Sharp, assistant professor in the Joan B. Kroc School of Peace Studies.

5:45 – 7 p.m.  Special Session

• Moderator Carolina Maira Johansen is replaced by Malika Bhandarkar of UNIFEM.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1

2:45 – 4 p.m.  Panel Four

• An additional speaker is Asmahan Alawaishah of the U.N. Mission in Sudan (UNMIS).